MENU
Please order
&

pay at the bar

Please See Board for Daily Specials.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Please be aware that although every effort is taken to remove bones from
our fish, there may still be some traces. We also cook in a NON nut free
area. If you have ANY allergies, please take caution and ask for our
Allergy Awareness Folder.

Any belongings left unattended are your responsibility, although if lost
and found by a member of staff, we will keep the items on premises
for 2 weeks.

Live Music Every Friday, Saturday & Bank Holidays
Open Mic Night First Wednesday of Every Month

www.marinersbar.co.uk
#marinersbarramsgate

Mariners Bar
34 York Street
Ramsgate, Kent
CT11 9DS
Tel: 01843 589632

Mariners Seafood Platter for two £25
A large selection of fresh, locally sourced fish and shell fish.
Served with fresh salad, and a portion of chips.

Light Lunches
Ploughman’s Lunch
served with salad, pickled onions, gherkins, coleslaw,
pickle and fresh bread.
Cheese or Ham:

£6.95

Fresh prawns:

£8.45

Jacket Potato
Hot jacket potato and butter, served with a filling of
your choice and a fresh salad.
Cheese or beans:

£5.95

Special fillings (tuna mayo, chicken curry, chilli, prawns,

chicken & bacon mayo or coleslaw):

£6.95

Sandwiches
served with your choice of filling, fresh salad and coleslaw.
Cheese or Ham: £3.95
Special fillings (chicken & bacon, bacon & brie, prawns in seafood
sauce, BLT or Tuna mayo):

£5.95

Soup of the Day
served with fresh bread and butter

£3.50

Bowl of Chips £2.50
with cheese £3.50

Panini’s
served with salad and coleslaw and a delicious filling.
Tuna Melt
Chicken & Pesto Melt
Cheese & Tomato (V)

£5.50
£5.50
£5.50

Sweet Chilli Chicken Melt
Italian Melt
Ham Melt

£5.50
£5.50
£5.50

Breakfast Options
All Day Breakfast £5.95
2 Lincolnshire sausages, 2 rashers of bacon, egg, mushrooms,
beans or tomatoes, toast or bread with butter, tea or coffee.

Mariners Mega Breakfast £8.95
3 Lincolnshire sausages, 3 rashers of bacon, 2 eggs, mushrooms,
beans, tomatoes, toast or bread with butter, chips or hash browns, tea or coffee.

Vegetarian Breakfast £5.95
Egg, 2 hash browns, 2 vegetarian sausages, mushrooms, beans or tomatoes,
toast or bread with butter, tea or coffee.

Omelette
3 large eggs, beaten and gently fried to create a crispy coating
with a choice of fillings and served with chips

one filling

£5.95

two fillings

£6.50

Scrambled Eggs £3.00
served on two slices of toast

Beans on Toast (2 slices) £3.00
Sausage or bacon sandwich £3.00
Toast with Jam or Marmalade (2 slices) (V) £1.80

Hot Drinks
Coffee
Cappuccino
Latte
Espresso

£1.95
£2.20
£2.50
£1.50

Hot Chocolate (small)
Hot Chocolate (large)
Mug of Tea
Herbal Tea

£2.30
£3.20
£1.00
£1.50

Fish Dishes
Tuna Steak £9.95
Lightly seasoned and pan fired to your taste, served with chips and fresh salad.

Local Beer Battered Fish & Chips £9.95
Locally sourced seasonal fish in a Real Ale batter, served with chips and a fresh salad,
(or ask for garden or mushy peas instead).

Cod Goujons Roll £7.95
3 locally sourced battered code goujons in a roll with tartare sauce,
served with chips and fresh salad.

Breaded Whitebait Salad £7.95
Locally sourced, deep fried breaded whitebait served with
fresh salad, bread and butter.

Wholetail Scampi £9.95
Wholetail scampi coated in breadcrumbs, served with chips and fresh salad.

Chilli Squid Salad £6.95
Strips of squid, with onions, fried in garlic, fresh chilli and white wine,
served on a bed of fresh salad.

King Crevette Salad £8.95
Five crevettes, pan fried with garlic and herbs, served on a bed of
crispy leaves, with tomatoes, cucumber & diced onion.

French Style Mussels
Locally sourced mussels cooked in white wine and cream with onions and garlic,
served with fresh bread and butter.

Half Kg £8.50 One Kg £14.50

Half Shell New Zealand Green Lip Mussels £7.95
Six mussels, pan fried with garlic and herbs on a bed of crispy leaves,
served with tomatoes, cucumber and diced onion.

Main Lunches
1/2Lb Beef Burger £7.95
A succulent beef burger with fried onions in a bun served with chips and salad.

add £1.50
with egg, onion rings, bacon, cheese, coleslaw add £0.70 each
with Sweet Potato Fries

Chicken Burger £7.95
2 crispy coated chicken steaks, in a bun served with chips and fresh crispy
salad and coleslaw

Lincolnshire sausages £7.95
2 large Lincolnshire sausages, served with cream mash potato with gravy and peas.

Warm Chicken & Bacon Caesar Salad £8.95
Crispy bacon strips and warm chicken strips on a bed of crispy leaves,
fresh tomatoes, cucumber and diced red onion with Caesar dressing.

Slow Roasted Minted Lamb Shank £9.95
Fall off the bone and melt in your mouth, served with creamy mash,
peas and a rich minted gravy

BBQ Whole Rack of Ribs £9.95
A succulent whole rack of ribs in a rich bbq sauce, served with chips, a fresh salad
and coleslaw….messy but lovely.

Chicken Curry £6.95
A medium spiced chicken curry served with white rice and mango chutney.

Steak & Ale Pie £9.95
Traditional steak & ale pie served with creamy mash, peas and a rich gravy.

Ham, Egg & Chips £6.95
Carved ham served with 2 fired eggs and a portion of chips.

Mariners Chilli Con Carne £7.95
Mouth watering chilli, served with white rice and tortilla chips.

Children’s Menu
available for under 12s

Main Course

£3.95

Choose from the following, all served with a choice of peas or beans

Pizza (Cheese & Tomato) & Chips
Sausage & Chips
Breaded Chicken Goujons
Fish Fingers
Meal Deal

£5.95

any choice of the above, with a Fruit Shoot & Ice Cream

Side Dishes
Sweet Potato Fries
Bowl of Chips
Cheesy Chips
Halloumi Fries

£3.95
£2.50
£3.20
£4.45

Garlic Bread
Bread & Butter
9 Battered Onion Rings
Coleslaw

Vegetarian Options
Vegetarian Burger £7.95
served in a fresh bun, with chips, fresh salad and coleslaw

Vegetarian Sausage & Mash £6.95
3 Quorn sausages, served with mash, peas and veggie gravy.

£3.95
£2.50
£3.20
£4.45

